
ANALYSIS

Alcohol: 14%. Tartaric acidity g/L: 6.05. Residual sugar g/L: 2.31. pH: 3.65

WINEMAKING DETAILS

TASTING NOTES

Colour: It has a deep purplish red colour. Aroma: It is fresh but at the same time it is mature with exotic fruity sensations of sweet and sour cherries. 
�ere are herbal sensations reminiscent of anise, while wood brings great complexity and elegance. Taste: it is a deep, complex and balanced wine, with a 
highly pleasant and gentle texture. Its tannins are strong but very smooth and balanced. It has a deep purplish red colour. In the nose it is fresh but at the 
same time it is mature with exotic fruity sensations of sweet and sour cherries. �ere are herbal sensations reminiscent of anise, while wood brings great 
complexity and elegance. In the mouth it is a deep, complex and balanced wine, with a highly pleasant and gentle texture. Its tannins are strong but very 
smooth and balanced.

VINEYARD NOTES

Weather conditions in autumn were typical of the area without major changes from the previous season, which allowed a good post-harvest of the vines. 
Following this same line, winter went by with the usual temperatures found in this area allowing the vines to be exposed to the cold weather for the 
necessary amount of time. In spring, by the end of September, before the sprouting of the vines, there were late frosts that caused production to be 
slower. Weather conditions during the rest of spring were good making possible the correct fruit setting of the in�orescences that were not a�ected by the 
low temperatures. It is worth noting that during summer, when grape maturity takes place, rainfall exceeded signi�cantly the usual average, almost by 
double. In spite of this, there were no sanitary problems. Summary: Climatically speaking the season was conditioned by late frosts that reduced the 
production. �is naturally improved the relation between leaves and fruits, and consequently the concentration in the berries. �e exceeding rainfall did 
not a�ect production.

Product

Variety

Vintage

Region

Single Vineyard

Malbec

2014

Pedernal Valley - San Juan

Country of origin

Blend

Winemaker

Argentina

100% Malbec

José Morales

Yeast type /: ADY. Maceration /: Pre-fermentative 72 hours at 10°C. Fermentation temperature/ time: 25-27°C for 38 days. Reductive vini�cation: N/A. 
Maturation process / time: 18 months in barrels and 1 year bottled. Oak type: Barrels 50% American oak and 50% French oak. Filtration types: earth, 
lenticular, membranes

WINEMAKING REPORT

Once the grape was destemmed, it was sent to tanks where cold pre-fermentative maceration was carried out at 10°C for 72 hours. Afterwards, selected 
yeasts were added to start the alcoholic fermentation. At the beginning of this process, the maximum temperature was 30°C and 3 delestages were 
performed. �en the fermentation temperature was kept between 25 and 27°C with 3 daily remountings. Finally, the post fermentative maceration was 
done, extending the complete maceration process to 38 days approximately. Afterwards, the wine was run o� and kept in new oak barrels to age for 18 
months. 


